
We are more than conquerors  through him who loved
us. Romans 8:37

Had John the Baptist and the people of Israel accepted
Jesus, they were destined to struggle against the Roman
Empire, just as Jacob wrestled against the angel at the
Ford of Jabbok. At that time, Roman sovereignty was
weak, and there was an opportunity for the smaller
surrounding countries to win their independence.
       Therefore, with Jesus Christ as THE
COMMANDER IN CHIEF, the movement could have

unified the Arab world in revolt against Rome. By fighting a common enemy, God's intention was to
unite the Arab people and the Jewish people. It was an opportunity for these peoples under the Roman
yoke to unite as one.
       But first, Jesus, Judaism and John the Baptist's movement had to become one. That was the
precondition to defeat Rome. However instead John the Baptist went his own way. Jesus acted alone,
and the Jews eventually revolted on their own [and were crushed]. As a result, there came the lasting
division between the Arabs and the Jews. 
World Scriptures and the teaching of Sun Myung Moon, p. 436  (111:151, February 10,1981

Greetings! 
More responses to the Rod of Iron Kingdom  book, which is now in its second
printing, continue to come in. A pastor in upstate New York, had this to say: 

I read half of the book. I have to really change my thinking about Rev. Moon. I've
seen some of this information before but to see it consolidated in this way is very
powerful. Well-researched. If that book hits home, he will be the leader of the
conservative movement!

Andrew Hallinan, owner of Florida Gun Supply, who has trained thousands how to
conceal carry firearms responsibly, had this to say: 

Pastor Sean's new book sounds the alarm for 2nd Amendment supporters! The
very first page starts you off with explosive new evidence detailing WHY our
government will always fail to protect its citizens. Pastor Sean details
embarrassing and illogical public policy - all while presenting a call to action for
Christian believers to unite and take action. This book outlines in perfect clarity
the real reasons people need to follow my motto to: Get armed. Get trained.
Carry daily. A must read!                                                   

At the Sunday Service Tim Elder, Director of Sanctuary World Missions, showed a
video of Hyung Jin Nim's moving speech at the June 30 Rally to Protect Freedom
in which he discussed how God gave the 3 Blessings to Adam and Eve, not to the
Archangel. Government, in the position of an archangel, should be the servant of
the people, not their master. Progressive centralized government is Political
Satanism. Socialism has become popular but it is diametrically opposed to a free
nation. The motivation of the Leftist politicians and activists is shown by their
open calls for violence against President Trump and those who work with him.
Righteous people of faith are called to stand up for God's ideal of freedom. 
       In Matthew 5:5 it states, "Blessed are the meek: for they shall inherit the
earth." In the Greek New Testament, "meek" is from the Greek term "praus." It
does not suggest weakness; rather it denotes strength brought under control. The
ancient Greeks employed this term to describe a wild horse tamed to the bridle. In
the biblical sense, being meek refers to one who has channeled his strengths into
the service of God. 



       After the video, Tim Elder spoke about the parable of the Unjust Steward in 
Luke 16: 1-18. As shown in John 12, the disciples were aware that Judas was
stealing money. The children of this fallen world are "wise" in their actions to
promote their own self-interest and to partner with others in stealing what is not
legitimately theirs. 
      Both True Father and Hyung Jin Nim speak about controversial things. They
are both anti-PC (Political Correctness), against homosexuality, etc. The Family
Fed, like the Pharisees, want to look good in the eyes of men, but for God that is an
abomination. The world likes those who compromise with a fallen standard.
When we talk about God's standard the world calls us a "cult." We all need to
repent for the compromises we have made in upholding God's standard.

July 1, 2018 Unification Sanctuary Service 
Newfoundland PA

In the photo above on the left is Mark Robinson, famous for his speech to the
Greensboro, NC city council. He gave a powerful speech on the origins of freedom
which can be seen on his Facebook page. At the right is Andrew Hallinan, owner
of Florida Gun Supply, well known for training civilians how to "conceal carry."

In the afternoon, participants at the rally demonstrated in front of the Broward
County Sheriff's Office calling for the resignation of Sheriff Scott Israel whose
deputies failed to go into the Stoneman Douglas High School to stop the mass
shooter on February 14. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KLAQoYcPWLk
https://www.facebook.com/mark.k.robinson.3/videos/10156584566677360/
https://www.facebook.com/FloridaGunSupply/


Rally at Broward County Sheriff's Office
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https://www.facebook.com/FloridaGunSupply/videos/1017289061762135/


Chapter 11 - The Choice
Endnotes

ORDER your copy of
Rod of Iron KINGDOM

Print or eBook Now!

**********

It is still possible to register for the Sanctuary Family Camp!
Besides beautiful surroundings, fun activities, arts and crafts, and great food,
there will be many opportunities to deepen one's faith, as well as talks on 

Love and Respect (as taught in the Bible in Ephesians 5:33) 
Matching/Blessing workshop
OSDP seminar led by Timothy Elder, Director of World
Missions
Reading/Discussion group of the new Rod of Iron
Kingdom book

Register now for the
Sanctuary Family Summer Camp 

July 13 - 20, 2018

*******

FREEDOM AND LIBERTY
by Marie Koh

Care about the Constitution? The Bill of Rights?
America's values? Take the time to review it, study the
booklet, read up on these subjects and encourage others
to do the same. Ladies and gentlemen, it's time to defend
what so many patriots bled and died for to give us our
freedoms and liberties. These aren't matters to be taken
lightly. Each and everyone of us need to be thinking
about what we are grateful for on a daily bases and how
much we value them because the fact of the matter is;
someone out there gave their life so that you and I can

live free. These words may be brutal to some people, but the truth is never
comfortable. 
          There has never been a time in history more important and significant than
ours. I believe that we are, all of us, meaning not only America, but humanity as a
whole are living at a stand-off against the forces of tyranny that would have us all
surrender to its powers under one rule - powers that do not have our best interests
at heart; powers that endorse chaos and discord rather than peace, law and order
and justice for all. This is everything our ancestors fought against, and this is
everything we should all fight against. 

(rest of Marie Koh's "Freedom and Liberty" essay )
**********

A WOMAN'S 40-DAY PLAN TO REINVENT A MARRIAGE!
by Mary Hapeman

Our Pastor gave us some marriage altering advice

http://rodofironministries.org/
https://www.sanctuarian.org/events/2018-summer-camp-registration
https://www.sanctuarian.org/events/2018-summer-camp-registration
https://www.sanctuarian.org/events/2018-summer-camp-registration
https://www.rodofironministries.org/articles/freedom-and-liberty


one Sunday when he told us that the most important thing our
husbands need above all else is RESPECT. That was the
missing puzzle piece in my understanding of how to nurture a
loving and harmonious relationship with my husband.
         Women are by nature very emotional creatures; rarely
being moved simply by logic, but rather by the emotional
energy in any given situation. As mothers we seek to comfort
our children, and we seem to have a God-given ability to talk
almost non-stop on any given topic, in any situation, day or night. We
experience talking as a natural expression of love, and we expect that our
husbands will enjoy chatting with us, but they often don't. In fact, many men
are turned off by their wife's efforts to engage them in conversation.
         Men want RESPECT; they don't want conversation as much as we do.
They don't want us completing their sentences for them (as our girl friends
might appreciate). Men have a lot on their minds that they don't vocalize
with their wives.

( rest of Mary Hapeman's essay on "A Woman's 40-Day Plan")
*********
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63 Talks by True Mother Kang

**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn more and register for the

Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

*******

2017 Sanctuary Financial Reports

*********

Sanctuary Online Store
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!

********

https://www.rodofironministries.org/articles/a-womans-40-day-plan-to-reinvent-a-marriage
http://rodofironministries.org/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/speeches/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/sanctuary-kingdom-academy/
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/financials
http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf


Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

***********

May God bless you and your families!  

Sincerely,
Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

Rod of Iron Ministries
Highlights from the King's Reports

ChristKingdomGospel.org  Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."

See what's happening on our social sites

        

http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/
https://www.rodofironministries.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgJtcPj-x3bVKuODHmhk_dQ/videos
http://hyungjinnim.libsyn.com/
http://christkingdomgospel.org/
https://vimeo.com/wpus
https://www.sanctuarian.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNJuFaH9z_YeChP5LYsySZA
http://seminarioglobal.blogspot.jp/2015/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Newfoundland-Sanctuary-Church/616977458412272?fref=ts
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuUG6Hb6Eiixq-mjV8BsCXQ
http://www.sanctuary-jp.org/
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org
http://www.sanctuary-pa.org

